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Acronyms
CSO

Civil Society Organization

FGD

Focus Group Discussions

IEC

Information, Education, and communication

IFA

Inclusive Friends Association

INEC

Independent National Electoral Commission

KII

Key Informants Interviews

MHM

Menstrual Hygiene Management

NED

National Endowment for Democracy

NGO

Non – Governmental Organization

OPDs

Organizations’ of Persons with Disability

PWD

Persons with Disability

SPSS

Statistical Package for Social Science

RRET

Rapid Response Emergency Teams
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Section One:

Introduction
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1.1 Background:
The community of Persons with Disability (PWD) has over the years faced various challenges by several
administrations of government. Several political parties during their campaigns make several forms of
promises but have very insignificant level of implementation of such promises met where it is fulfilled at
all. However, it has been challenging for PWDs to hold such government accountable to their words as
there were no documented evidence-based documents for demanding accountability.
Inclusive Friends Associates (IFA) is a Person with Disability (PWD) woman-led non-for-profit
organization that employs data to address inclusion and participation challenges of over 30millions
PWDs in Nigeria through advocacy, training, and research. IFA envisions a world where PWDs are
supported to live fulfilled lives in their communities. IFA focal areas of work are Democracy, Good
governance, and Gender.

1.2 Objectives of the Mapping
Priority Agenda has the following objectives:
1

2

3

4

To develop an advocacy tool for the disability community and disability groups in Ondo States to
advocate for key public policy priorities to be integrated within the manifestos of political parties
in Nigeria and hold government accountable to their words.
To develop a guide for key organizations interested in engaging PWDs and other institutions on
PWD-related priorities for the upcoming elections.
To have a national advocacy document that will guide the Independent National Electoral
Commission (INEC), political parties and the next Government of Ondo State on the planning,
budgeting, and implementation of PWD interventions.
To recommend solutions to emerging challenges facing PWDs in Ondo State.

1.3 Scope of Mapping
Drawing from the above set of objectives, the scope will cover the following areas:

State
Ondo State

LGAs

Clusters

Akoko North West
Akoko South
Akure South
Ese-Odo
Ilaye
Ileoluji Okeigbo
Ifedore
Irele
Odigbo
Okitipupa

Albinos
Leprosy
Hearing impairment
Visually impaired
Physical disability
Media
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Section Two:

Methodology and Approach
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Sequel to identified and existing gaps associated with PWDs, this necessitated the Inclusive Friends
Association (IFA) with support from National Endowment for Democracy (NED) to engage a consultant
who developed a set of semi-structured interview questions to implement activities such as; Key
Informants Interviews (KII) with selected and relevant government institutions such as Ministry of
Health, Education, Justice, Women Affairs and Agency for the Welfare of PWDs. Focus Group
Discussions (FGD) was also conducted with clusters of PWDs which includes visually impaired, hearing
impairment, albinisms, media, Organizations’ of Persons with Disability (OPDs) and Physically Disable to
generate key issues that formed the basis of this priority agenda. All the clusters were engaged using
prepared set of questions during the engagement according to the areas of their disabilities.

2.1 Data Collection and Supervision
A

B

C

Data collection: A total of 180 disability community members from the State were first engaged to
respond to mapping questions. In order to validate the views of the OPDs representatives, Key
Informant Interviews was conducted with Ministry of Justice/ Ministry of Education/ Ministry of
Women Affairs, Ministry of Health/ Ministry of Employment, Labour and Productivity and Agency for
the Welfare of PWDs, under the guidance of the supervisor while Focused Group Discussions (FGDs)
were administered to Clusters (the visually impaired; hearing impaired; albinos; physical disability
and Organizations of People with Disability.
Data entry and analysis: Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) and a simple Microsoft excel
template was developed for data entry and analysis.
Data storage and documentation: a simple template was developed for storage of data.
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Section Three:

AGENDA BRIEF
(Priority Mapping)
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The call on Government and other stakeholders to commit investment and be accountable for these
Priority Areas for the next four (4) years as follows:
1. Inclusion and participation of PWDs in electoral processes
2. Improve access to education for PWDs
3. Improve access to health care for PWDs
4. Enhance employment and empowerment of PWDs
4. Enhance liberty and rights of PWDs
6. Increase access to media for PWDs during elections

1. INCLUSION AND PARTICIPATION OF PWDs IN ELECTORAL PROCESS:
Persons with disabilities shall be encouraged to fully participate in politics and public life.
A PWD shall not be discriminated against on the ground of his disability by any person or institution in
any manner or circumstance. (Discrimination Against Persons with Disability (Prohibition) Act 2018).

PWDs
PWDs shared that in some
campaign venues, Polling units and
vehicles were accessible for them.
Similarly, PWDs shared that they
were not carried along during
electoral process, however some
political parties included them in
their campaigns and encouraged to
fully participate in politics and
public life.
Also, PWDs were discriminated by
society and not allowed to come out
and campaign and Electoral
Officers were not prepared nor
equipped to assist PWDs during
voting.

Government Agencies in Ondo State
During the Key Informant Interview (KII) with officials of the
Ministry of Women Affairs in Ondo States, they expressed
that the Ministry has often put forth the agenda of PWDs to
the government and present administration which shows
that their interest is captured, also, the Ministry identified
that there is very low participation of PWD women in the
state administration with an appointment of a female as
Special Assistant on PWDs.
Also, they were few PWD women who participated in elective
position in 2015 and during the 2019 general election.
They shared that Traditions - the ‘’men dominance’’ factor
has remained an issue that affects or hinders the activeness
of PWD women in political issues. Also, political roles are
given to PWD women but limited as political parties often
considers persons who have resources to support their
activities.

PWDs Demand
The government in Ondo State should increase PWD women participation in election at various
levels not necessarily as candidates.
The government in Ondo State should ensure no PWD is discriminated against on the ground of his
disability by any person or institution in any manner or circumstance.
The Ondo State Orientation Agency should conduct orientation of her citizens on the effects of the
African tradition and belief systems that stigmatize women who participate in politics thereby
reducing the female participation generally which then affects PWD women
The government in Ondo State should ensure PWD women have increased participation in the
political space; there is need for funding empowerment, technical capacity development,
sensitization to the community, religious and traditional institutions, and synergy between the
PWD communities.
In Ondo State, the government through INEC should make provision for separate queues for PWDs
during election to enhance their participation.
In Ondo State, the government through INEC should make Polling units accessible to PWDs (ie.
situated in spacious and well shaded environment), to accommodate wheelchairs and other
PWDs.
The government should support INEC to prepare and equip Electoral Officers to assist PWDs
during voting.
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2. IMPROVE ACCESS TO EDUCATION FOR PWDs:
The Federal Ministry of Information shall make provisions for promotion of awareness regarding the
rights, respect, and dignity of PWDs and the capabilities, achievements, and contributions of PWDs to
the society. A person with disability shall have unfettered right to education without discrimination or
segregation in any form. Braille, sign language and other skills for communicating with PWDs shall form
part of the curricula of primary, secondary, and tertiary institutions. The education of special education
personnel shall be highly subsidized. (Discrimination Against Persons with Disability (Prohibition) Act
2018).

PWDs

Government Agencies in Ondo State

During an engagement with PWDs they shared that there
were no electoral education materials to help them
understand the electoral process, however INEC and
OPDs conducted trainings on electoral processes for
them. Similarly, voter education materials were not in
easy-to-read formats for
Persons with visual
impairement.
Also, they established the need to deliver education and
information directly to them via PWD-only groups.
PWDs also shared there were no adequate training for
PWDs on usage of election materials.
All political parties failed to produce campaign materials
in formats that were accessible to PWDs.

The Ministry of Education during the Key
Informant Interview (KII) with her
officials stated their demonstrated
capacity and knowledge on the
Discrimination Against Persons with
Disability (Prohibition) Act signed into
law February 2019. The State academic
institutions however do not have
adequate facilities for PWDs from
elementary stage to tertiary institution.
The
Ministry
also
shared
that
Government
functions
or
public
functions does not have facilities that
enhance full participation of all
categories of disabilities (provision for
braille guide, sign language interpreter
etc).

PWDs Demand
The Government of Ondo State should provide specific support in braille guide, sign language,
voiced adaptation computer systems and continuous capacity development of teachers for
effective inclusive education of PWDs in the States.
The Government of Ondo State should ensure School building structures are designed in a manner
that promotes PWDs inclusiveness and access to school building (Note: Also, most school buildings
are use as polling units, thereby it would also grant PWDs access to polling unit during elections.)
The Government of Ondo State should support Educational agencies to improve already existing
curriculum(s) for PWDs aimed at increasing their knowledge about the electoral process and their
rights.
The Government of Ondo state should support INEC to deliver education and information directly
to them via PWD-only groups for effective understanding.
The Government of Ondo state should support INEC/OPDs to provide trainings for PWDs on usage
of election materials.
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3. IMPROVE ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE FOR PWDs:
Government shall guarantee that person with disability shall have unfettered access to adequate
health care without discrimination based on disability.
A PWD with mental disability shall be entitled to free medical and health service in all public institutions.
(Discrimination Against Persons with Disability (Prohibition) Act 2018).

PWDs

Government Agencies in Ondo State

PWDs established that there was no collaboration
between Ministry of Health and INEC/OPDs before or
after elections to tackle the health concerns of PWDs.

The Ministry of Health during the Key
Informant Interview (KII) with the
Director Family Health stated that the
Ministry is aware of the act on PWDs
and some basic provisions of same.
However, he identified that not much is
been done in the MOH and the
implementation of the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG) and United
Nations(UN) convention of unhindered
access for PWDs and their rights.
Though the Ministry does not have any
information on the collaboration plans
with INEC as it relates to elections or the
COVID-19 protocols.

PWDs Demand
The Government should commit to increasing awareness to enable the domestication of
Discrimination Against Person with Disability Act in the State for effectiveness as regards Ministry
of Health Ondo State.
The Government of Ondo should commit to ensuring the development of policy regulations in the
health sector that supports compulsory training of all health personnel on inclusive health service
delivery and how-to better deal with disability issues in the health sector.
The Government through the Ministry of Health should ensure all health facilities to be inclusive,
devoid of discrimination and stigmatization of PWDs
The Government should provide Rapid Response Emergency Teams (RRET) (Ambulances) at
strategic points during elections, in situation of health emergencies for PWDs – the medical team
of RRET should be available at campaigns grounds during party rallies, party primaries and
elections.
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4. ENHANCE EMPLOYMENT AND EMPOWERMENT OF PWDs:
A person with disability has the right to work on an equal basis with others and this includes the right to
opportunity, to gain a living by work freely chosen or accepted in a labour market and work environment
that is open.
All employers of labour in public organizations have PWDs constituting at least 5% of their employment.
(Discrimination Against Persons with Disability (Prohibition) Act 2018).

PWDs

The majority of PWDs shared that there is
no existence of the database of PWDs
electorates in the State and that
employment opportunities from INEC or
OPDs were not available to them either
on Ad-hoc or permanent basis.

Government Agencies in Ondo State
The Government of Ondo State has promoted
empowerment of PWDs and has demonstrated same
via the employment provision for 35 PWDs and the
State cabinet has the office of a Special Assistance on
PWDs.
Also, the Government has made her support for PWD
evidential through the establishment of PWD Agency to
see to the affairs of the agency with provision for a
subvention for the PWD agency

PWDs Demand
The Government of Ondo State should ensure all employers of labour in public organizations have
PWDs constituting at least 5% of their employment
INEC in Ondo State should consider the services of PWDs as Ad-hoc staff during elections and
special training should be provided to them to enable them to participate.
The Government in Ondo State should ensure proper record of PWD population to enhance
recruitment of PWDs.
INEC in Ondo State should consider contracting PWDs in designing campaign adverts/ electoral
materials for PWDs.
OPDs/PWD Teachers and Lecturers should be contracted by INEC when organizing trainings for
PWDs.
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5. ENHANCE LIBERTY AND RIGHTS OF PWDs:
n queues, PWDs shall be given first consideration and as much as possible, be attended to outside the
queue.
In all situations of risk, violence, emergencies and the occurrence of natural disasters, the Government
shall take all necessary steps to ensure the safety and protection of PWDs taking cognizance of the
peculiar vulnerability. (Discrimination Against Persons with Disability (Prohibition) Act 2018).

PWDs
PWDs
during
FGD
established that they
suffered
intimidation
during
electoral
process.
Also, most of them were
not considered during
voting
by
having
separate queues or
being given priority to
vote during elections
and there are no laws
specific to the concerns
of PWDs but the
general laws applicable
to citizens.

Government Agencies in Ondo State
The State Ministry of Justice demonstrated capacity and complete
awareness of the existence of the Discrimination Against Persons with
Disabilities Prohibition Act and her efforts in ensuring that the
Discrimination Against Persons with Disabilities Prohibition Act is
domesticated amongst the law of state.
The state does not have a specific state law that permits equal access for
PWDs during elections but leverage on the 1999 constitution which
provides for the rights of citizens.
In the area of Access for PWDs, the government is making efforts in
ensuring that, basic instrument, teaching and reading aids are made
available for PWDs schools in Owo, Akure and Ikare LGAs.
The Ministry does not have any documentation of violence against PWDs
during previous elections. This however does not completely eradicate
the possibilities of such in the past elections but there is no formal report
to the ministry.
The ministry, Chapter 2 of the constitution guarantees the human rights
and equal rights, and these are the same laws that apply to rights of
PWDs in the state.
Ondo state does not have a state law that is specific to issues of human
rights violations but relies on the provisions of Section 12 and 24 of the
constitution which provides for the welfare of life and property,
education, social economy amongst others.
The Rights of PWD women are not specific but is captured via the women
wing of the political parties.

PWDs Demand
The Government of Ondo State should commit to having a response mechanism for violence
against PWDs during elections.
The Government of Ondo State through INEC should commit to giving PWDs first consideration
and as much as possible, be attended to outside the queue during elections.
The Government of Ondo State should commit to ensuring that violence against PWDs is quickly
prosecuted and offenders punished.
The Government of Ondo State through the Ministries of Justice should ensure that existing laws
concerning the rights of PWDs are implemented.
The Government of Ondo State is encouraged to enact a State law that addresses the issues of
human rights violations particularly for PWDs.
The Government of Ondo State through the Ministries of Justice should enhance the rights of PWD
women in the State.
The Government should aim at domesticating the (Discrimination Against Persons with Disability
(Prohibition) Act 2018)
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6. INCREASE ACCESS TO MEDIA FOR PWDS DURING ELECTIONS:
PWDs
We observed during an interaction with
PWDs the relevance of media providing
electoral information that is accessible to
PWDs during electoral process,

Government Agencies in Ondo State
During the Key Informant Interview (KII) with officials of
the Agency for Social Development and Welfare in
Ondo State, the Agency stated that PWDs lacks
coverage from media reporting their issues

Similarly, INEC’s public sensitization did
not capture PWDs, however, there was no
coverage of disabled and PWDs got most
information on general elections through
media (Television).

PWDs Demand
Since media has proven to be an effective channel for information dissemination, we request
Television stations to have sign language interpreters for their programmes to enable hearing
impaired PWDs to benefit from all their programmes including elections related programmes.
Radio platforms should be utilized more in disseminating information to PWDs as regards the
electoral process
The Government of Ondo State should work with OPDs in developing and airing documentary/ a
television series for interviewing PDWs candidates to grant them a larger audience.
The Government of Ondo State through INEC should make Information about the electoral process
to be disseminated in a manner readable or understandable by PWDs, while also putting the
different clusters and languages into consideration in designing the information/messages.
The Government of Ondo State through the State Orientation Agency should provide a special
coverage from the media for reporting issues of PWDs.

PWD Demand from Political Parties in Ondo State
In Ondo State, Political parties are encouraged to enact policies that respond to the needs of
PWDs to enhance participation.
In Ondo State, Political parties and electoral bodies should produce campaign materials in
accessible format for PWDs (i.e that can be understood by PWDs)
In Ondo State, Political parties should advocate for effective training for PWDs by the electoral
body (ies), to enable them to understand the process and participate.
OPDs and Political parties should deliver education and information directly to them via PWD-only
groups for effective understanding.
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Section Four:

CHALLENGES AND CONCLUSION

4.1 Challenges:
Due to the low rate of awareness of the Prohibition of the Discrimination Against Persons with Disability
Act 2018, the implementation of the requirement of provisions in part II Sec 3 which is Right of Access
to Public Premises, hindered the success of engagement with some of the KII stakeholders. However,
despite these challenges in some of the Government agencies, the stakeholders were considerate
enough to attend to the IFA team in a conducive environment.

4.2 Conclusion:
This assessment has revealed the importance of inclusion of rights and other basic need of PWDs in the
Nigeria with focus on Ondo Intervention State. Many actors are sustaining efforts to ensure
participation of PWDs, but a lot more still needs to be done.
The priority mapping lessons would improve the participation of PWDs in the upcoming elections and
beyond on the ongoing implementation. Leaders would be held accountable and there would be better
documentation of the needs of PWDs at the State chapters of INEC, Political parties, and policy makers
to influence change.
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